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SUMMARY

Campylobacters showed a marked in their incidenc€in diarrhoeic
cows ( 2l .2Eo) than apparently healthy ones ( 15 .IVo) . A great difference
could be detected in carriage rates between healthy and dianhoeal buffaioes .

Indience in diarrhoeic buffaioes was considerably higher than in those with no
obvious signs of enteritis (l3.lToYs 4..4Vo) .

C. jejuni and C. coli were found in higher incidence in bovine.wirh
diarrhoea than in those without Also , C.laridis was present orly in
diarrhoeic cows but not in the rectal samles obtained from examined buffaloes

Many campylobacters did not grow onto blood - free selective
medium but mostly appeared onto biood containing selective medium . The
combination of both media is therefore necesary to ensure the maximum
isohtion of camplyobacters fiom feces .

It was best to treajt diarrhoea in cows or buffaloes due to
campylobacter infection by using chloramphenico$l , oxytetracycline ,

neomycin or erythromycin . On the cgntrary , penicillin - G, streptomycin and
sulphnamides should be avoided

, INTRODUCTION .ir.#

Campylobacters have long been recognized as pathogens in man
and animals under this earlier name of vibrio ( Butzler , et al. 1973 and
Skirrow 1977) . Although there is much evidence that campylobacter
enteritis is a zoonosis and that farm animals are probably the principal
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sources of infection ( Terzolo 1988 and Meanger and Marshall lggg)
there is iitjic published infomration on the carriage rates of campyiobacters in
these anidll especially cattle . Moreover . buffatoel need to be examined in this
countr)' to estabiish incidence rates for this organism .

The percenfages of positive isolation of campylobacters from the
rectal .contents of diarrhoeic cows varifed from 18vi 

-( 
Hawari 1979 ) .

25.97a ( Blumenshein 1980) ,lgTa (Svedhem and Kauser IggI) and
22.6vc ( Lammerding eI al. I9s8). . The number of isorares of
campylobacters from cattle has been reclided to increase sreativ durine the
iast years ( Bolton et al. 1985)

c. iejuni and to a iesser exrent c. coli are now the most commonlv
recognized enteric bacterial pathogens ( Hawari 1979 and Svedhem anrl
Jauser 1981 ) . Moreover , prescorr and Bruin - Mosclt (rgBI) found a
clear difference in the incidence of Q. jugni berween the healthy and
diarrhoeic cows . Waterman et aI. (1984) detected . C. jejuni and coli in
the feces of 13vo of the herd during summer and 51 vo of the same herd duiine
winter and its counts were higher during the winter than the summer . They
found rhat some cows excreted campylobacters during the summer and dib
not during winter .

Some workers observed that cows with diarrhia had more c. coii in
their feces than .healthy ones ( Aeschbacher and Piffaretti lgSg) .

The purpose of tiris investigation was tc ascertain the incidepce of
campylobacters in the rectai contents of cows and buffaioes with siens of
diarrhoea and thofse without . Aiso to provide information about the best
media used for the isoiation of the organism and to detect the effective
antibiotics asainst the campyiobacrer isolates to guide therapy .

MATERHAL AND METHODS
,r.i;r:

Feces were obtained front the rectum of 215 diarriroeic animals (85
cows and 160 buffaloes ) as well as from 123 animals not having signs of
enteric illeness . Ali animais were beionging to private and govemmental
farms at Kaluobia and Beni Souif Govemorates .
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On the day of collection , a singie 4 mm loopful of feces was
inoculated in duplicate onro each of the foolowing media : ( a) oxoid blood
agar base No. 2 containingTvo defibrinated horse blood , 1 mg /L rifampicin .

2500 i.u. lL polymxin - B suffate and 5 mg/L trimerhoprim . (b) Blood - free
selective medium after Bolton et al. (1983) which consisred of nutrient
broth No. 2 ( Oxoid ) 25 gm /L . New Zealeand agar 12 gm IL bacterialogicai
charcoal ( Oxoid ) 4 gmll-, caseinhydoiysate (Oxoid ) 3 gmlL, ferious
sulphate 0.25 gm lL and sodium pyrovare 0.25 gmlL, sutoclaved at 121 C for
15 minutes , cool and selective agents added to final concentrations of
polymyxin - B sulphate 150 I.u. /mi , vancomycin 50 ug/ml and nalidixic acid
60 ug /ml .

All inoculated plates were incubated at 42C for 40 hrs in anerobic
jars from which two - thirds of rhe air were replaced with 5vo Co. 95vo
NiLrogen mixture

suspected campylobacters colonies were identified by coionial
morphoiogy , catalase and oxidase reactions , typicai motility and ceil
morphology on examination by phase contrast microscopy Then were
subjected to the following tests : growth n lvo glycine , 57o sodium chloride ,
production of hydrogen sulphate .campylobacter colonies were finally
indentified by the biotyping scheme of Skinow and Benjamin (1980) .

Response of isolated campylobacters to various chemotherapeutic
agents in vitro :

Forty eight isoiates of campylobacrer wer obtained from apparently
healthy and diarrhoeic cows and buffaloses . Stock cuiture of 77o horse biood
agar was used as inocula for sensitivity testing Their sensitivity to
antimicrobials was examined using the disk and agar diffusion method
described by Cruickshank et al. (1975) .

Plates of 7Vo horse blood agar were prepared using drug sensitivitl'
test agar ( oxoid ) and inoculated to provide a bacterial load rhe
antimicrobial disks ( Difco ) were placed on such plates . Tyiosin disks were
not availabie and tylosin tartarare of known porency ( Eianco ) was us{ed to
prepare medium containing 2 and 10 ug /m1. All plates were incubated under
anaerobic conditions and examined after 48 hrs . The interpretations of the
results were caried out according to the manufacture company . The presence
or absence of growth on tylosin containing medium was recorded .
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Campylobacters are widely distributed in the animal kindgom . It is
believed many human infections result from exposure to animal derived food.
such as milk , meat and meat products . Increasing attention rs being focused
upon the health hazards associated with campylobacter infection . Little is
known about epidemiology of the infection in Egyptian buffaioes and cows .

Table (1) shows that out of 85 rectal samples obtained from
diarrhoeic cows . i E were positive for campylobacter orggnisms ( 21 .ZVo)

frowever . among 3.1 cows in apparentiy frllftny conditidil, were positive
(15.17o) isolation rate campvlobacters organisms from the Egyptian cows
was neariy simiiar to that found in several other countids . In England ,

Terzolo (1955) reported 29.9Vo and 20.17a campylobacter isolation in
diarrhoeic and healthy cows respectively and in Sweden . Svedhen and
Kauser (1981) found 19Vo . Also , Lammerding et al. (1988).,,showed
that 22.67o of the cows were carriers in their survey in Canads, . ln the
present study . the carriage rate among the Egyptian cows with evidence of
enteric disease was considerabiy higher than in those with no obvious signs
of enteritis { 21 .TVq Vs 15.12o) . Simitar observations were repo.ted by
Prescott and Bruin - Mosch (1951) who concluded that a great
difference could not be detected in the carriage rate between healthy and
diarrhoeic cows.In this study, it rn'as notiqed that out of 150 buffaloes
suffering diarrhoea; 13 .1Vc proved to be positive for campylobacter and the
isolation rate reached 4.4Vo among the apparenf,tiy healthy buffaioes . Such a

clear difference was not observed in cows . Therefore , the presence of
campyiobacters per gram of feces varied greatly not only from one species of
domestic grimals to another but also according 

- 
to the general health

condition oither with or without obvious signs of enteric diseases The
buffaloes seemed to be of iess importance as a source of campylobacters
especially in the apparently healthy buffaioes .

4
Table (2) shows that f.tS diarrhoeic ,o*"p."r"nted isolated of

campylobacters ,9 (50.0Eo) were $jejuni ,6 (33.3Vo) were C. coli 2 (11.1V0)

were C.iaridis and the remaining strairt was.,undentifiSd .,- All isolates-_of
campylobacters recovered from-the appiridntii-.o;p";.*"+-in-eo*s .: iiit
biotype was the only one found amongest the isolates from the apparently
healthy'cows. These findings u'ere in according x'ith by Hav,ari (19791 .
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Prescot and Bruin - Mosch (1981) , Svedhem and. Kauser (1981)
and Bolton et al. (1983) who showed that Q. jgiuni , rhen _C. c_g*l,i and
e.le1l{is were the main cause of cow campylobacter enreritis . Abour 20 - 50
7o of the tested cows excereted campyiobacter parricularly g. jejggi ( 80 -
907o) .

Tabie (2) shows the presence of two campyiobacter biotypes among
the examined buffaloes ( C. jejuni and C. coii ) in an incidence of | 52.3Vo
and 33.3Vo) respectively among diarrhoeic buffaloes and ( 50 .\Vo and
25.}Eo) respectively among the healthy ones .

The incicien ce ol' fSi C. laridis jn che cows sul'l'ering diarrh8a in
our work reached lr.1vo and was nor isohted from the apparently healthy
cows . c. laridis was nor isoiated trom buffaloes with or without signs of'enteric disease It is evident that cows tbrm a large carriage rate of
campyiobacters than buffaloes . C. jejuni and C. coii presenred a higher
incidence in animais with diarrhoea than in those without . C. laridis was
present only in diarrhoeic cows but not in rectal samples obtained from
examined buffaloes .

ll

As shows in table (3) , campylobacters were isoiared by direct
cuiture onto blood selecrive medium from -13 (89.67o) of the 48 positive rectal
sampies . The remaining 5 sampies GA.47o) were obrained only by blood
free selective medium . However ,32 (.66.7vo) were obtained oniy onto blood
free selective medium . Many strains did not grow onto blood - free selective
medium . This suggests that more isoiates could be obtained by blood selective
medium . This survey showed that the combination of blood and blood free
selective methods are therefore necessary to ensure the maximum isoiation of
campyiobacters from bovine feces Blood -con8aining selective media
provided a clear and less frequentiy contaiminated cuiture plates . Bolton
and Coates (1983) found that no single suppiement was as good as horse
blood in sustaining the growth of the ihoculated campyiobacters . However , a
coombination of charcoal , ferrous suiphate and sodium pyruvare was fbund to
be as ef-fective as blood in isolation of campy,lobacters .

, As shown in tabie (4) all the isolates were examined for
sensit'tivity to l4 anti - microbials . Ail strains of C. jejuni were complerelv
sensitive to oxytetmcycline. chiortmphelricol neomycin erthromycin
gentamicin and tylosin (10 ug ) with a satisfacrory response. On the other
hand . ampticillin . tylosin ( 2 ug ) and furazolidone showed variable
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sensitivitl' to C. jejuni . These results agreed with that reported by N,arita et
aI. (1988) who showed that none of C. jejuni were resis{tant to
chloramphenicol , neomycin . gentamicin and erythromycin but such strains
were resistant to penicillin - G , streptomycin and sulphamethoxazole
trimethoprim .

A study of the effect of the anti - microbials on C. coli showed that
ampicillin , oxytetracyclin e,chloramphenicol , neomycin , erythronmycin ,

gentamicin and tylosin (10 ug) exhibited complete bactericidal action . These
dfindings nerarly coincide with the results obtained by Blumenshein (1980)
and Lammerding et al. (1988) .

The growth of C. laridis was completely inhibited by ampicillin ,

oxyreteracycline . chloramphenicol, neomycin, erythromycin . gentamicin
and tyiosin ( 10 ug) . These results agree with the previous studies reported
by Bolton et al. (1983) and Narita et al. (1988) .

These results suggest that wishing to treat diarrhoea in cows or
buffaioes in which campylobacter has been shown by laboratory diagnosis to
be involved couid use perfectly oxytetracycline , chloramphenicol ,

erythromycin , meanwhile , penicillin - G, sulphonamides and streptomycin
should be avoided .
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Table (l): llunber ano frequeucy
contents oI donestic

of canpylobacters from rectal
-$i *^a ^4!J4D.

An{mql

species

Drarrhoelc cases apparently bealtjry cFFes
Posr-tive forrosl_rlve ror positive for

ii-uraber canpylobacter Number campylobacter
tested mrestedT:

Cows 85

Suffa.}oee l"60

'l R

4
t,
9O

2L.2

L7.t

q

4 4.4
m^+ ^l 245 // -/. / Lzt,

TabLe (2): Dj.spLqy of campylobacter biotypes isolated from
eXami:eed pnimals.

rrruu .Jdpvvru€ oi enteric %ou-u
(Healtiry)

meul Canpylobacter biot.vpes Campylobacter biotypes
s!e- 

^ ^nipq v. C.-- ie ir.rrr: cof i ]-ariC
uufuc!-

Cor',,s9e?l-1g
(50.0) 31.1)(u.l) o.6)

(/. ri. ullloen-
tified t

500
(1oo.o)(0) (o)

Buffa-fL 7 O 5Ioes (52.1) Gt.r)(c.o) (14.r) zLl_
(5o.0) (25 .o) (25.o)

ToteJ. 20 L, 2 +
1-1 /-' -' \ /F r \\2t.2) 122.2)t2.t) (ru.r.,

40 7rl
Q7 .8) (r1.1) (11.1)

n Number betwee& brackets indicates the j-acj,dence percentage.
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[ab1e (j): couparison o-f bJ.ood-free a:rd bj.ood ssnleining
cemFyl ob accer me dia. -f or j_s oJ-ating diff erenr
biocypes of caropylobacter.

fl^r-l
l-i 'n avU.+44' l{0.
spec* of

Cultural neub,od

Posltive blood serec.nedla positive-free ser.ec. nediaies isol
C,j C.q C.l Uaide- Total C.j C.c C.I Uaide_ totaLntified ntified

I4l02Tl+Cows 2+

Prrf€^l ^^^9gIilWg5
)La,r/ LZ

12+)274B

. C.c = C.ieiuni . C.c = C.coli . C.] = C'larj-dis.

TabLe (4): Resul-ts or' 1n-vitro anti-n-icrobial sensitivity tests
perforeed on 48 isolates of caapyrobacter biotypes.

Anti-ni-cr.cb1al Di-sk No. of isolates sensitive
used potency C.t:ly*i C.coJ.i C.larj-dis Uaj-denrified

t27 )* (14) (2) (r)
Penicillir-G l.l'1:rii
A:rpici-I].in 10 uo
ftgrtetlacycLine 10 ug
Streptoqycln 10 ug
961e3:n{.he.i ceJ- 1O ug
Neoqycia lO ug
Eryrbroqycin 10 u5
Cepb,alo ur^*:r JO ug
Genter.l,i sl:r 10 ug
TyJ-osin 2 ug
Trr"l nci r 'l n ,. -!v uc

Furazol-ioone 50 uA
-,,1 a-.,,^-L .--^ -^1 -P|4IruE U!9]g;UrC

tr'lnetiloprin 2J ug

n

1/

)t)

10
29

20

f
!

2

2

2

2

2

1

t-

2

0
A

q

5

q

q

I
4

2

rt

l+
14
+

14
14
'l lr

-tz

R

14
I].

ir Nurnber'e betwee:r brackets iadicates the tested sf,1'ein,qo
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